Why spend millions when you can
do it for thousands?

Why would you advertise on TV when your target audience is
constantly spending time on social media?
Why gamble on your hard earned money when you can have
predicted results on highly targeted placements?
Why guess the results of your campaigns when you can know
the exact numbers?
Why spend millions advertising your product on TV when you
can do it better on social media for much less?

We at Elama have brought
you social media packages
that are designed to help
you and your product get
to the next level with cost
effective means.

Through the use of our
packages you will be working
with the best in the business
working for you to utilize the
best of what social media
has to offer.
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CREATED FOR PRODUCTS THAT
ARE STARTING OUT WITH
SOCIAL MEDIA

Social Media
PAC KAG E

START YOUR
JOURNEY
As people, in business and in life,
we strive to take the ﬁrst step into
a road that will take us to the next
stage of the journey. Some say its
talent that gets you there. Some say
it’s your contacts. Others claim it’s

the passion you have for what you
do. We are here to claim its your
grit and will power that will earn
you the reputation and name which
will enable you to persevere all the
way to your goals.

PROMOTE. PROMOTE.
& PROMOTE.
TATARI social media package is
precisely named for this exact
reason. It is created to promote,
promote and promote your
product. Its purpose is to get
your brand out there so you

can make the right ﬁrst impression
with your target audience. TATARI
is the optimal bundle of services for
the right budget to work for you at
this stage.

BE KNOWN.
TATARI is here to amplify your brand message consistently
so your presence is imminently felt and later imprinted in
the memories of your target audience.

PACKAGE
S E R V I C E S

L I S T

Platforms

One

Content strategy

Yes

Posts frequency

Up to 3/week

Videos

X

Holiday posts

Religious & public

Video podcast with custom set

X

Monitoring

Comments

Stories

Up to 1/week

Ad campaign

X

Monthly reporting

Yes

Cover photo refresh

Up to 1/month

Hashtags

Yes

Strategy revision

Up to 1/6 months

Blog post

X

$379

per month

Want to give TATARI a try?
Get In Touch

Call

+251 920 722 938

Email

hello@elamabranding.com

Visit
Hayahulet, Gollagul Tower
8th Floor, #804

elamabranding

QORRAT

Created for products that are looking
to take it to the next level and increase
their revenues

SOCIAL MEDIA

PACKAGE

GROW
YOUR
SALES

WHERE YOU
ARE N0W
This is where you are at this point.
You have gained traction. You
have gained a reputation and your
product is known for the brand
message you have been
communicating.

Because growth can be the enemy
of success in this stage, you will
need to be ruthless and take
leaps. That’s where our QORAT
package comes in.

KEEP ON
KEEPING ON
QORAT social media package is for
the brand that is walking the ﬁne
line between falling ﬂat from a
pedestal on one side and taking the
glamorous throne of a continued rise
of brand equity that is invaluable for

your future business on the other.
QORAT is here to ensure the
continuation of that growth with
next level social media marketing
and brand building work.

EXCEED
EXPECTATIONS
QORAT will make sure you are equipped for the
ﬁerce competition that you will face in this stage
of your product life. You will withstand the pressure
and wave that arises from market expectations
and ﬁerce competition.

QORRAT
PACKAGE
S E R V I C E S

L I S T

Platforms

Up to 3

Content strategy

Yes

Posts frequency

Up to 5/week

Videos

1/month

Holiday posts

Religious, Public & Global

Video podcast with custom set

X

Monitoring

Comments & Inbox

Stories

Up to 3/week

Ad campaign

Up to 1/month

Monthly reporting

Yes

Cover photo refresh

Up to 2/month

Hashtags

Yes

Strategy revision

Up to 1/3 months

Blog post

Up to 1/month

$549
per month

Want to give QORAT a try?
Get In Touch

Call

+251 920 722 938

Email

hello@elamabranding.com

Visit
Hayahulet, Gollagul Tower
8th Floor, #804

elamabranding

Build your brand and
grow your market share
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PREMIUM

AIM EVEN
HIGHER
We can all agree that, like all things,
success is relative. Its realization is
dependent on the goals you set. If
you have achieved your business
goals with all that you can offer,

you might think where do I go from
here. We say there is still room for
growth. That is the purpose of which
LE’EQET is assembled for.

DOMINATE
LE’EQET is for the over ambitious
ones. It is for those that never settle
for anything below absolutely the
best. LE’EQET is for those that are

looking for something beyond
success. It is for those that are
seeking to dominate.

MORE
MARKET
SHARE
We have created a bundle of services
that no one is offering. With our LE’EQET
package, we will give you what no one will
dare to. We will give you market dominance.

PACKAGE
S E R V I C E S

L I S T

Platforms

Up to 6

Content strategy

Yes

Posts frequency

Up to 7/week

Videos

4/month

Holiday posts

Religious, Public & Global

Video podcast with custom set

4/month

Monitoring

Comments & Inbox

Stories

Up to 7/week

Ad campaign

Up to 2/month

Monthly reporting

Yes

Cover photo refresh

Up to 4/month

Hashtags

Yes

Strategy revision

Up to 1/month

Blog post

Up to 2/month

$779
per month

Want to give LE’EQET a try?
Get In Touch

Call

+251 920 722 938

Email

hello@elamabranding.com

Visit
Hayahulet, Gollagul Tower
8th Floor, #804

elamabranding

PACKAGES
QORRAT

Platforms

One

Up to 6

Up to 3

Content strategy

Yes

Yes

Yes

Posts frequency

Up to 3/week

Up to 7/week

Up to 5/week

Videos

X

4/month

1/month

Holiday posts

Religious & public

Religious, Public & Global

Religious, Public & Global

Video podcast with custom set

X

4/month

X

Monitoring

Comments

Comments & Inbox

Comments & Inbox

Stories

Up to 1/week

Up to 7/week

Up to 3/week

Ad campaign

X

Up to 2/month

Up to 1/month

Monthly reporting

Yes

Yes

Yes

Cover photo refresh

Up to 1/month

Up to 4/month

Up to 2/month

Hashtags

Yes

Yes

Yes

Strategy revision

Up to 1/6 months

Up to 1/month

Up to 1/3 months

Blog post

X

Up to 2/month

Up to 1/month

$379

$779

$549

per month

per month

per month

Get In Touch

Call

+251 920 722 938

Email

hello@elamabranding.com

Visit
Hayahulet, Gollagul Tower
8th Floor, #804

elamabranding

